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U. S. Protests
Killing Os
Three Americans

WASHINGTON (IP) The
United States has filed two
“strong protests” with Red
China over the attacks on
Allied planes, the State De-
partment announced today.

Department press officer Henry
Suydam said the twin protests were
transmitted to the British govern-
ment for delivery to the Peiping
Communist regime.

He said it was “possible" that
the texts of the notes would be
made public, but not before the
United States has word they have
been delivered.

Suydam said the State Depart-
ment had asked the British govern-
ment “to pass on to Red China out
strong protests both against the
firing by Chinese Communist plan-
es on the British airliner which
cost three American lives, and a
similar firing on United States
rescue and search planes engaged
on a humanitarian mission.”

REDS ALBO PROTEST

“There are two protests,” he-
added.

The Peiping radio said that
China on her part has protested
“most strongly” against the shoot-
ing down of two Chinese planes by
the Mnerican Navy patrols and
agaiuc U. S. naval units in “Chin-

One of the U. S. protests was
understood to demand that the
Communist Chinese put an lmmed-
ate stop to attacks on rescue and
searchplanes patrolling the area
of the British airliner’s crash.

Scout Workers
Are Announced

Community chairmen for the fall
Boy Scout 'finance drive were an-
nounced today by Representative
Carson Gregory who will head the
Harnett County drive.

At the same time, Rep. Gregory
announced a drive planning con-
ference to be held at Walker-Mar-
tin GE distributing Plant, Raleigh,
Tuesday evening, August 3 at 6:30.
The conference will be preceded by
a chicken dinner furnished by
Walker, Gregory said today.

Expected to attend the session
are community drive chairmen, ad-
vanced gifts chairmen, district
drive chairmen, and district pub-
licity chairmen.

Community drive chairmen and
others from Harnett County who
are expected to attend toe session
are:

Dr. D. C. Woodall, Erwin; B. H.
Bost, Erwin Mills; J. K. Bruton,
Buie’s Creek; Edward Byrd, Bunn-
level; Haywood Roberts, Coats;
Howard Watkins, Lllllngton; Rob-
ert Morgan, Lllllngton; Dr. J. K.
Williford, Lllllngton; O. T. Prof-
fit, Lllllngton; N. E. Jones, Mast-
ers; Sidney Thomas, Mamers; J. W.
Mangum, Johnsonville; J. V. Fow-
ler, Olivia; Dayton Smith, Kipling;
and Scout Executive Russell Mc-
Lean.

CHARLIE HAS THP TOOTHACHE Charlie.
II-year -old Hon - eating baboon, is shown here
Inst night just before he received treatment from
Dr. Oscar Pearce, right, local dentist, and Dr. Bel-
mont Klttrell, center, local veterinarian. Charles
Roach Is shown at left trying to get Charlie to
open his mouth for the doctors. Charlie’s gums
were swollen too badly for the aching teeth to be
palled Immediately, so the operation was poet-

poned until Wednesday night at Dr. Klttreil’s of-
fice. One tooth is broken off and another Is in-
fected; both most be pulled. Dr. Pearce said the
baboon's teeth are about three times the size of
human teeth and the extraction win be a major
operation. Dr. Klttrell win administer the anes-
thetic and Dr. Pearce will do the extractions. The
baboon Is owned by ). S. Roach, an Itinerant
showman. (Dally Record Photo.)
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Bar BOOTEE ADAMS

' ABOUT PARSON
f WCNRX SLOCCMB, ETC.

PMEttBMiVnMwIn. jr , who is re-

i preeehtlng North Carolina st Bovs’
Nation In Washington, wIU be en-

- -terttitfnf il>| .dgWn F Ertel
; Carlyle during his stay in the Cap-

itol. . Congressman Carlyle is a
man who doesn't miss a trick or an

- opportunity to render service to
one of his constituents .. Mr. Car-
lyle read In The Dally Record that

i Bsfman was In Washington and
immediately phoned this office to
ty& out where the Dunn youth is

E^pßjV.fhdre... .The Dunn Cham-
(

* of Commerce has adopted the

Allowing tlfegan and is asking an
merchants to use it In their news-
paper advertising throughout the
tall season: “Bell in Dunn . .Caro-
lina’s top agricultural market ...

Tobacco.. Cotton.. Sweet pcrta-i
toes.. Pepper —You’ll be glad
You did N

f-The Rev. R. W. Tedder, pastor
of the Erwin Church of God, is

I quite a fisherman... He won a
price In the Southeastern Fishing
Rodeo at Wilmington last month
by catching a IXS ounce pigfish at
Johnnie Mercer’s Pier at Wrights-
vlUe... That’s pretty big for a pig-
fish.. Dunn Furniture Co. has a
sew FrlgSdaire sign... Ed Carroll,

f now manager of the Dunn Cham-
ber of Commerce, was In The Re-
cord office the other day house-
hunting.... If you have an apart-
ment or house for rent and aren't

! advertising it InThe Record, you’re

Si are in here Just about
every day looking for them

’ BIRTHDAYS: We have none

BJlided for today. ..Gloria Barnes
and Mrs. L. A- Stephenson cele-

ffisrttod yesterday. Last night at
% mason* Restaurant, Gloria had
* M* “me opening^glfts.
, THINGAMAJIOB: Bill Glover is
* crack automobile salesman for
Auto Balm and Service, but he

enjoys toning... .Bennaa
• tOsnttaaed On Page T-ve)
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American Airships
Escorted By Jets

HONQ KONG (IB U. S. Navy jets, under orders to
be “quick on the trigger,” today escorted American air-
lines through the danger zone near Communist-held Hai-
nan Island.

Capt. Max Weber of Great Bar-
rington, Mass, said he received “a
security escort" about 130 miles
off Hainan while flying his Pan-
American DC6B from Bangkok,
Thailand, to Hong Kong.

Orewfndn 6T ffioOter Pan-Am-
erican plane said four Jets gave
them similar protection in the
troubled sone where a British pas-
senger plane was shot down by Red
Chinese last Friday at the cost of
perhaps 10 lives, Including those of
three Americans.

TO FILE PROTEST

The Jets rede of protecting Amer-
ican aircraft was disclosed as:

1. The State Department pre-
pared to file a formal protest with
Red China, condemning the Peip-
ing government for the attack by

Red planes on U. S. Navy bombe.-s
which were searching for victims
of the British airliner crash. The
bombers returned to fire and shot
down two Red Chinese planes.

3. U. 8. diplomats and American
Air, Army and Navy aides held
secret meetings at Hong Kong, pre-
sumably to discuss the recent acts
of Red Chinese aggression.

X CivilAir Transport delayed de-
parture of a DCS which was chart-
ered to take several Americana to
the Indochina part of Haiphong.
, Officiate In Washington said the
shooting down of the Red fighters
which had attacked the mercy mis-
sion would Hft American prestige
In Asia ht the right psychological
moment,. U. 8. prestige had fallen
considerably when the Reds scor-
ed a victory at the Geneva con-
ference.

Y -ALREADY AT WAR-
-17. 8. senatorial reaction ranged

from a flat statement by Sen.
Alexander Wiley R-Wte, that we
"have bean at war with Commu-
nist China for several yean” to
Ben. Henry C. Dworshak’s R-Idaho
suggestion that President Btaen-
hower call Gen. Douglas Mac-
Arthur for consultation about the
Hainan incident.

Mother ¦ Must
Wean Baby To
Go- To Prison

LONG BEACH, Calif. (PI A
Judge ordered a mother to wean
her flve-months-old child so she
can be sentenced to Jail on a
forgery conviction.

Superior Judge Joe Royeraft
yesterday told Mrs. Ida Lou
Honeycutt, 38, -this court orders
you to wean your baby.” She had
pleaded guilty with her husband
John to writing RN In bad
checks.

The Judge issued his unusual
order for bottle feedings after the
Honeycutts had tried for a third
time to delay their sentencing on

the wife* protestations -it is
necessary to breast •feed my
baby- -

'• Y*

Council To Hold
Meet On Budget

City Council will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 1 o’clock to accept
the final draft of the 1954-’56
budget.

Olty Manager A. B. Uzzle said
today that the last dralt of the
budget will be drawn this afternoon
and the Board will make the adop-

(Con tinned On Pago Two)
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Boys'Nation
Opens Session

WASHINGTON (UP) Edward
Samuel- Perry, 17, Bay Bt. Louis,
Miss., was elected president of
Boys Nation yesterday at Its ninth
annual convention here.

Herman Godwin, - Jr. of Dunn
la representing North Carolina
at the convention.
Boys Nation is sponsored by the

American Legion. Perry is a .li-
censed Baptist minister, a Legion
spokesman said. A member of the
nation's ao • called “Federalist
Party," he waa elected by 63 to
33 votes over David Galloway, IT,
of Memphis, Term.

Others sleeted Included Bobby
Charles Wood, 17. Bast Tuscaloosa,
Ala, wno was chosen one of the

Ninety-four boys front Jefcety
state except Rhode Island are at-
tending the convention, which

rnaay.
t
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Dunn's City Council lash night
agreed to pay Its proportionate
park not to exceed 95,(t00, bf toe
State Highway Department* proj-
ect to Join K. Cumberland Street,
Highway 431, NC 55, and Highway
301 in the huge clover leaf soon to
be constructed east of Dunn.

The Commissioners feigned toe
three -way agreement with the
State Highway Department and
Federal Government to assist In
clearing ‘the right-of-way for a
four-lane section of E. Cumberland
to Join toe clover leaf. The exten-
sion of Cumberland Will be ap-
proximately 950 feet to the city
limits where the clover lqpf link
will begin.

Lewis E. Whitfield, District High-
way Engineer, told Council last
night that failure to sign toe
agreement would result In an in-
definite delay of work on the clover
leaf. Withers Davis of the division
office accompanied Mr. Whitfield.

Meanwhile, the State Highway
Commission Will open tads in Ra-
leigh today for the section of 301
extending from Cumberland through
Harnett to Johnston County. Con-
firmation of the tads and letting of
contracts Is expected to be com-
pleted the 39 th of this month.

The agreement entered Into last
night by Council stated that the
towns part of the project would not
exceed $5,000, and there was some
indication that IF might be much

less. The Federal Government will
pay one-third of toe Opsti and the
State one-third.

lta-FOOT HIGHWAY
Plans call for clearing of the

right-of-way from the east end of
Cumberland, and construction of a
100-foot highway to rim litio the
clover leaf. This will allow North
and South bound traffic to drive
off toe four-lane 301 and Into
Dunn, it was stated today.

Engineer Whitfield bold the Town
Board last night that the giant

(Caattraad On fade Tva).
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Girl Lands In Jail
On Forgery Charge

Hr IbAw MkiNrTßnn tm a ot-i

.lee# day-

v&kbhßßbEmp « a?

A 33-year-eld Dean Negie
woman was arrested this umtb-
tag as she left the Ftnt Ctttaens
Bank and Trust Caanuay hare

I
after a forgery stljuigl foiled to
vert.

Iho woman even “threw a HT
and fell prsotmta an the side-
walk in an effort to OOOM posse-

j ng,. that didn't work,
****•...
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uti tawiMf'taul ItertT
Mrs. Graham haitisMataly ne-

qiftlnnid W briefly, thorn in.

She JlailijTitan#
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News Shorts
WASHINGTON (UP) Presi-

dent Elsenhower will hold a news
conference at 9:30 a.m. EST tomor-
row.

NEW YORK (UP)—Major league
baseball reached an agreement with
Caribbean Confederation officials
today on winter league competition
and provided fork a one-year ban
on violators of thfe pact

BERLIN (UP) Three senior
East German officiate have been
arrested by Communist security
police since the disappearance of
West German Security Chief Dr.
Otto John into East Berlin, the
antl-Communtet “Information Bu-
reau West” Announced today.

RALEIGH (UP)—A'meeting be-
tween Gov. William B. Umstead
and State Democratic Chairman
B. Everett Jordan was postponed
today because Jordan was detained
in New York. The two officiate
probably will meet tomorrow to
set a date for a meeting of the

(OeuttwMd On Page Tva)

Legal Parking
Meters Arrive

New legal parking meter* tor the
f Town of Dunn have arrived and

win be installed as soon as the
company engineer can get here,
City Manager A. B. Untie said to-
day.

The new meters were ordered re-
-1 eently by the local Cltv Ooniy-fl to I

replace the illegal .re*-rs »;w b>
Ing used. •. - .

The replacements win look the
same as the meters now being used,
but will take only one otan.

A number of 13-cent meters will
be installed in (rant of toe poet

toota banks to^flirintate

The Record Is Fit#
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Democrats Resume Filibuster
On Bill; Knowland Is Blamed
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HEALTH CENTER RISES Foundations for covmty library. Once the center is finished, li-
the new Harnett County Health Center have been brary will occupy quarters in the agriculture
erected and walls of the new building are rising building which the present health department
rapidly. This photograph shows where the center staff will vacate for the new center. Tree adds to
will be located on the Northeast side of the court- attractiveness of site. (Dally Record Photo by T,
house square. Small frame building at right Is the M, Stewart)

Town Agrees To Pay Share
Os 301 Cleverleaf Cost

Speakers Named
For Camp Meeting

The. 55th annual session of the Falcon Camp Meeting
will begin Thursday, Augiist 12 with Dr. O. E. Sproull of
Tampa, Fla. as guest speaker. Dally services will continue
through August 22.

in aditian to Dr. Sproull, other
speakers win include Rev. R. L.
Rex of Oklahoma City, Okla. and
Rev. George Fisher, returned mis-
sionary from Africa.

Music for the services win be
presented by Holmes Bible College
Male Trio the Rev. Wiley Clark of
Tarboro, song leader, and Mrs. Jua-

nita Gore Russell, organist. Other
special singers are expected to par-
ticipate In services during the
meeting.

Special services scheduled In-
clude: Orphanage service, Sunday.
August 15, with theorphanage chil-
dren participating: Memorial serv-
ice, Wednesday afternoon, August
18; Missionary service, Thursday
afternoon, August 19, with the Rev.
George Fisher speaking.

Daily services have been set as
follows: 9:30 am., praise service;
10:15 am., Bible lectures, 11 am,
devotional sendee with sermon:
3:15 pm, young people’s service:
3 p.m., sermon; 7:45 pm evangel-
istic service.

Following the aeries of services,
the camp win ck*e with the an-
nual business session of the North
Carolina Conference of the Pente-

(OeUwsi Ov togs’ Tva)

Senator Morse
Ends Speech
Alter 12 Hours

WASHINGTON (IB Ben.
Clinton P. Anderson (D-
--NM) said today Democratic
opponents of the adminis-
tration’s atomic energy bill
have decided to resume fili-
buster tactics in earnest

He made the statement to re-
porters as the Senate completed
its fourth round-the-clock session
on the bill in five days.

Khe organized filibuster against
toe bill, staged mainly by Demo-
cratic senators, had apparently
dwindled last night to a one-man
effort by Sen. Wayne Morse (Bid-
Ore), who begaA a marathon
speech at midnight.

Morse, the Senate’s champion
long distance speaker, was still
going strong at 10:30 a. m. EST,
an hour after Andersen pawed the
word that Democrats would return
to the fray.

Morse finally wound up bis
speech at 11:32 a. m. EST. attar
13 hours and 33 minutes. Be hud
refused Anderson’s offer of relief
speakers, but In the last couple
of hours Democrats asked king
questions which gave blur slight
rest Derlodft.

Anderson said “several other”
senators were prepared to spurt
“at great length" when Morse Star
tehed. He blamed Senate Republi-
can Leader William F. Knowland
lot the renewal «C the organised

promoting ~.
said. “He promoted It himself tart
night as hard and aa nnnuflito#
as he could.**
KNOWLAND FORCED aSBBieV

Anderson referred tattsriy to
Knowland* action last "Htat tl
tabling an amendment hf J£oc9t
without debate and toed havttg
the Senate go through another al-
night session. 'Yi .

Before Knowland* action. An-
derson said, agreement to bring
toe atomic bill to u ttaal veto
within a couple of days had been
“close.”

Knowland promptly retorted tout
It was not he, but the opposition
group, who was rmponiWtiß for ty-
ing up the Senate.

Anderson said toe opposition
group composed of It Democrats,
one Republican and cne^iMhpead-

Bet They Aren't
Just Chasing Ball

AHOSK3E, N. C. flh—The Curri-
tuck County prison camp baseball
team was minus three mitfletaers
today.

The lads were last assn chasing
a towering fly ball from the hat
of a Hertford County camp player
in an inter-camp game here. The
ball sailed over the fence with Hie
outfielders m not pursuit, TMqr
scrambled over the fence and van-
ished.

An alert was out far ex-baaebuß
players Boyd Henson Campbell, |k
of New Bern, Edward Bonn, ft,
of Fayetteville and Claude Stents,
27, Os AhOSkfe.

—

Claude C. Canaday
Buried At Benson

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at 4 o’clock at toe
Benson Baptist Church ip Benson
for Claude C. Canaday, 64, former
«tete Senator and solicitor of the
Fourth Judicial District.

Mr. Canaday, one of the best

ayargfaßs
Officiating at toe sendee, was

toe Rev. a H. Leaning, pastor of

Benson Cemetery. •-

law degree In 1914.


